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Review of Millie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 112424 - Published 12 Feb 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Feb 2013 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

pefectly acceptable but 3 story house means a lot of stairs. The maids here always keep the rooms
at a high standard

The Lady:

Delightfully petit with an enhanced bosom and small but pert arse that I had to enjoy. A wonderful
vivid red mass of hair surrounds her cute face.

The Story:

Millie is a local girl ,like the lovely Demi, and I had a great time with this keynite. A good kisser she
quickly progressed to a deep throat owo while presenting her body so I could caress it. After 10
minutes of bliss she read my mind and asked if I wanted A levels. "Goody " she said when I replied
" yes please ".
Lying on top of her delightful body with her thighs on my shoulders, her eyes twinkling at me , as I
stare at those large breasts, is wonderful. It quickly becomes even better when she slowly feeds me
into her rectum. She writhes, I thrust to a 2/4 rhythm and orgasm is achieved within 10 minutes.
We cuddle and kiss while I regain my strength then she sits astride my face and I lick while she
makes lovely little noises before sighing and getting real wide on. She spins around and as I finger
both anus and vagina she sucks hard until I come in her mouth.I decline her offer of snowballing
and just wallow in pleasure .
What a great girl !  
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